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Deliveringworld-classlearningopportunities

Raul Ocampo and Ryan Strom with
a $600,000 check representing the
amount of financial support provided
this school year by the Education
Foundation to Martin County schools.
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PLEASE NOTE
OUR EMAILS HAVE CHANGED

BY LISA RHODES

T
hanks to overwhelming
community support, the
Education Foundation of
Martin County is celebrat-
ing a remarkable year! A
$600,000 year!

Foundedover23yearsago,
theEducationFoundationisa

nonprofit, community investment orga-
nization comprised of business leaders,
community volunteers, and school offi-
cials who share a goal of enriching and
enhancingthequalityofeducationforall
students inMartinCounty.

Through effective fundraising, posi-
tive collaborative partnerships, innova-
tiveprogrammingandefficientallocation
of resources,wecanprovideworld-class
learning experiences right here in area
schools.

“Over the last eight years, the Educa-
tion Foundation has seen an increase
in private donations of more than 1,200
percent,with94percentoffundsgoingto
morethan15differentprogramsacrossall
academicsubjects,”saidEducationFoun-
dationpresidentRaúlOcampo.

“This is agreat achievementanda tes-
timonytoourcommunity’scommitment
toeducation.”

Thisyear,thefoundationawardedover
$50,000inInnovativeProjectGrantssup-
portingawiderangeofprograms, includ-
ingMakerSpaceatPalmCityElementary,
providingthespaceandresourcesforstu-
dentstocreateprojectsusing3Dprinting,
robotics,circuitry,softwareandhardware
design, recycledmaterials, andmore.

Grantsalsofundedprofessionaldevel-
opment atBesseyCreekElementary; the
Robo-Engineering Lab at Crystal Lake
Elementary; an expanded robotics cur-
riculumatDr.DavidL.AndersonMiddle
School; 30digital tabletsatStuartMiddle
School; and a schoolwide force and mo-
tionprojectatJDParkerSchoolofScience,
Math&Technology,completewithbooks,
rockets, drones andaGoProcamera.

Dr. Christopher Jones, principal at JD
Parker, said, “The support we receive
fromtheEducationFoundationofMartin
County makes outside the box learning
possible forourkids. ”

Because the Education Foundation
believes the arts promote creativity, and
creativity is key to innovation, the non-
profit provides unique opportunities for
students to work alongside professional
artists through a partnership with the
county’s Arts
in Public Places
program.

Aspart of the
EducationFoun-
dation artist
residency pro-
gram, students
are treated to
special perfor-
mances.

In addition, the Education Foundation
alsofielded16localroboticsteamsatboth
theelementaryandmiddle school levels,
with the Hidden Oaks Middle School
“Masters of the Grid” rookie team tak-
ing home the championship title at the
regional qualifying tournament.

Just this year alone, the “Get on the
Bus, Martin!” program and its three on-
line modules, Fund-a-Project, Adopt-a-
Class, and Community Opportunities,
have infused local classroomswith over
$115,000 in resources, keeping teachers
from digging into their own pockets to
meet classroomneeds.

Bybringingengineers intomiddleand
highschoolalgebraclassroomstoengage
inproblemsolvingworkshops,theEduca-
tionFoundation is answering the ageold
question, “When am I ever going to use
algebra?” Within 20 minutes, students
are designing traffic patterns and water
retentionponds,andlearningaboutnutri-
ent loading and flight mission fuel burn
calculations—putting everyday algebra
togooduse.

The Education Foundation also hosts
theElementaryBookBowlandtheannual

Teacherof theYearAwardsCelebration.
None of these opportunities would be
possiblewithout our supporters, donors,
and teachers.Thankyou formaking this
arecordyearattheEducationFoundation.

For more information, please visit
www.EducationFoundationMC.org.

EducationFoundation

These programs really deliver. Stu-
dent motivation skyrockets, enthusi-
asm builds, grades go up, test scores
rise, and students discover how their
lessons in school tie into the world.


